
ORC Minutes
July 13,2023

Attendance
Members present: Len Rudin, Kevin Raday, Deb Brusini, Mary Tworog, Suzanne Schradder
Others present: Victoria Hill

Call to Order

Approval of June 1, 2023 minutes

Traffic and Parking Ordinance
-Deb met with Bob Peabody, Tori Hill, and Georgiane Fleck to discuss ordinance
-Moosehead Pond- Parking allowed on the South side (left side going toward Fryeburg), already lined,

does not have to be added to ordinance.
-Mountain Rd.- Already has no parking signs, don’t have to add to ordinance. Town Manager will replace

old signs.
-No sign-no fee is not just for temporary parking.
-Keep section 4.3 but reverse placement with 4.2
-4.2 “No sign, no fine”
-Section 8.1 retitle “Schedule of Allowed Parking on Streets and Ways”
Section 11.2 C - As discussed at last meeting, 3rd offense added
-Deb will send clean copy to ORC
-Finalized and red lined copies will be sent to Chief Jones, Bob Peabody, and Select Board

Outdoor Festival and Special Amusement Ordinances
-Tori will meet with department heads to discuss ordinances
-ordinances will have to be updated, right now there are too many separate ordinances and they are not

being followed because it is too difficult
-agreed it it would good to combine ordinances into one broad ordinance
-check state statute on upper body nudity, may have to revise our nudity ordinance again
-look at Windham mass gathering ordinance
-Len wonders whether the police, fire, rescue, etc. is from the town or from the organizers
-right now outdoor festivals have bonds
- differences between over 500 people vs.over 1000 people?

Officers elected
-Chair- Len Rudin Elected with a vote of 4-1, Len voted no
-Vice chair- Kevin Rady elected with a vote of 5-0
-secretary- Mary Tworog elected with a vote of 3-2, Mary and Kevin voted no

Meeting day changed
- a motion to change meeting day to second Thursday of each month passed 3-2, Suzanne and Mary
voted no

Next meeting - August 10,2023 5 PM
-finish Traffic and Parking ordinance
- discuss Special Amusement and Outdoor Festival Ordinances
-Tori will present what she learned at meeting with department head
Adjourn




